
Guests
 Looking for unique authentic things to do in a city?

Read on.



 
 
Instahop is the new way to explore a city. We match you with a
local host who shares your experience and passion. The local
host ensures that you  explore the city in a way that you’ll
never forget.

What is Instahop?



 
Local hosts create experiences based on their insights, personality, and expertise. You
select your interests and we'll show you a range of experience to choose from. You pick
the experience and get to personalize it in consultation with your host. And Voila! You
have an ideal experience that fits exactly what you're looking for.

How does it work?



Log in to your account
Search and select your destination 
Select the interests and the language that appeal to you
Select the number of people
Browse through the unique experiences available in the destination, select the one you like the most
Pick the date and starting time of your choice to see availability
Complete your reservation by pressing “Book now"

Booking a unique private Instahop experience is very easy and can be completed by following a few simple
steps.
 
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How do I book an experience?



How do I create my account?
Signing up with Instahop is easy. You can sign up using your Facebook account or email.

How do I pay for my Booking?
To pay for your bookings, just follow the steps to book your experience and select your
preferred payment method when requested. You can pay for your experience through
credit card.
 

Is a personalized experience always private?
Yes, Instahop’ experiences are always private. Plus, a personalized experience is created
specially for you, so it’s not possible for others to book this experience at your reserved
time.

FAQ



www.instahop.io


